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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems— Amenity and Conservation Turf and Turf‐grass
Preliminary report on comprehensive evaluation of school lawn quality
ZHAO Qing , QU Zhen‐hua , ZA NG Y an‐xu , L IU Jie , ZHA NG Y an‐hui
Key laboratory o f grass resources and ecology o f X inj iang , X in j iang agricultural university . Urumqi , 830052 ,China
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Introduction There are a few study on the quality and maintenance management of school lawn at present in our country ( SHIDing‐sui ,２００２) .In ２００６ ,a observation of school lawn quality and maintained present situation has been carried out , in order toput forward some reasonable proposals for its rational utilization .
Natural conditions Xinjiang Agricultural University in Urumqi of China , located in the middle of the Tianshan Mountains north ,belonged to middle temperate semiarid region , continental climate is typical . Gravel quality and desert soil . as it has anMaximum temperature ２３ .６ ℃ , the minimum temperature of ‐１３ .５ ℃ ,w ith rainfall ２３６ mm , the average annual evaporation
２２６６ mm and non‐f rost season １７６ days .
Materials and methods Sample point １ : anterior plot of mechanical and traffic college ( A ) , ornamental lawn ( Festuca ＋
perennial ryegrass) ; sample point ２ : anterior plot of Humanistic College (B) , ornamental lawn ( Elytrigia .repens ＋ perennialryegrass ＋ creeping bentgrass ) ; sample point ３ : anterior plot of Agricultural College ( A ) , ornamental lawn ( Elytrigia .repens) ; sample point ４ :af ter the teaching building No :１ , ornamental lawn ( white clover) .
Evaluating the lawn by indicators at every points in the spring , summer and autumn ,lawn color indicators include light yellow ,
yellow , lime green , green , dark green ,followed by １ ,２ ,３ ,４ ,５scores correspondingly ; the coverage include ２０ ％ , ２０‐４０％ ,４０‐
６０％ ,＞ ８０％ ,followed by １ ,２ ,３ ,４ ,５scores correspondingly too , texture include (１ ) leaf coarse and hard , width ＞ ５ mm , ( ２)leaf leather quality , width ４‐５ mm ,(３ ) leaf smooth ,wide ２‐３ mm , (４ ) leaf flexible and smooth , width １‐２ mm , (５ ) leaf thin andflexible , width ＜ １mm ,followed by １ ,２ ,３ ,４ ,５scores correspondingly too ; density include strain number/２０ × ２０cm２ ＜ １５０ ，
１５０ ＜ strain number /２０ × ２０cm２ ＜ ２００ ，２００ ＜ strain number /２０ × ２０cm２ ＜ ２５０ ，２５０ ＜ strain number /２０ × ２０cm２ ＜ ３００ , strainnumber /２０ × ２０cm２ ＞ ３００ , followed by １ ,２ ,３ ,４ ,５scores correspondingly ; height include ７‐６ ,２‐３ ,５‐６ ,４‐５ , ３‐４ cm ,were １ ,２ ,
３ ,４ ,５) , followed by １ ,２ ,３ ,４ ,５scores correspondingly too . Quality indicators assessed according to weight coefficients were ０ .
２ , All data was measured by fuzzy synthesis evaluation method of turf quality ( SUN Ji‐xiong , ２００４ ) ( A ＝ W × R) ,according to scores from high to low , created remark set include four levels as optimal ,good , medium , less poor , and poor .
Results and analysis In the remark of lawn at May , D remark was good ; In July ,B remark was less poor , A and C remark wasmedium , D remark was good ; In September , C remark was less poor , D remark was medium , A remark was good , B remarkwas optimal . Look at comprehensively , D was best , followed by A and B , C was more inferior , the lawn of D was used whiteclover , which have stolons , leaf is wide , the characteristics of lawn have a good performance , the indicators of coverage got ahigh scores relatively , The Lawn of C was used Elytrigia , which is rhizome and sparse type of turf grass , tillering ability isworse ,resulting in turf coverage and other indicators of quality evaluation scores relatively low ; indicators from the lawn of theevaluation of quality evaluation can be seen , measured by the school lawn growing and basic good management .
Conclusions The lawn of school were tested by fuzzy synthesis evaluation method of turf quality , the result indicated :the whiteclover planting turf was the best , followed by the fescue ＋ perennial ryegrass and ＋ perennial ryegrass ＋ creeping bentgrass ,and the worst of all was the lawn using Elytrigia .
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